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to a point distant two thousand three hundred and twenty
feet, measured along the shore of Charles River, from the

south-eastern angle of the arsenal premises ; thence along

the said river to the south-eastern angle aforesaid.

United states SECTION 2. The United States government is hereby

mtceTtam flat" autliorized to occupy and fill such flats belonging to the

comniisiio'jreM°to
CommouWealth, and to place in or over tide-water such

direct. structurcs as may be necessary for the purposes for which
the land before described is to be used, and upon such

terms and conditions as shall be prescribed by the harbor

commissioners.
Plan to be filed SECTION 3. This act shall be void unless a suitable plan

year, or'aa Toid. of tlic prcmiscs, or sucli portiou Or portious thereof as may
be purchased by the United States, be deposited in the office

of the secretary of this Commonwealth, within one year

from the passage of this act.

.Turisdiction of SECTION 4. The Commonwcaltli shall retain and does

ises\°7servicrof rctaiu concurrcut jurisdiction with the United States in and
process to becon- Qyej. ^lic premiscs aforesaid, so far as, that all civil and
current with ..,^ .. -, , ,. c t ' r^
United States. crimHial proccsscs issumg under the authority oi this Com-

monwealth may be executed on said premises, and in any
buildings erected or to be erected thereon, in the same way
and manner as if jurisdiction had not been granted as afore-

Reversion to said ; aud exclusive jurisdiction shall revert to and revest in

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, when the said premises

shall cease to be used for the purposes herein before

declared.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 20, 18G7.

An Act to change the name of the trustees of the nautical
branch of the reform school.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

Shall be called SECTION 1. The Corporation called the Trustees of the

setts Nautical Nautical Braucli of the State Reform School, shall hereafter
School.

i^g known by the name of the Massachusetts Nautical

School.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 20, 1867.

An Act to incorporate the trustees op the cushman library.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follotos

:

Corporators. SECTION 1. Imla K., Browu, William Dwight, Silas N.

Brooks, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation by the name of the Trustees of the Cushman
Purpose. Library, for the purpose of maintaining and managing a free

public library in the town of Bcrnardston, and of controlling

and managing any property that may come into their hands

state defined.
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